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eeeeesooseeoe gccteeacBcegar . "v 'v " ." "k " " " ' ' Kr$ Potter Palmer III .

ttrl Frederick Dent Grant left Chicago

. Booker WuLlDgtoa, vlxo bu jiutre- - Thursday and upon her antral la Hew
York wlU sail Immediately for Faance

- .

a

a

taned from nettlot la Europe, find

that the Borr cUuei hnt fern ' better

New lot Extra Small
Sugar Cured

la order to be at the bedside of her alster
Mrs Potter Palmer, who lsN seriously ; U

In Paris.: Mrs Palmer Is ' suffering from
opportOBltlM ' Mm ttmllar ' xHum;: H

typhoid leTer. i j ' . .--v' l --."; "i 5-
- L t

At'tte heirlcir Wore ti4 wfertnoe Pis' HainmslUTAARH CURED WTfSODT DRUGS. :
,. .'. if-- " I niMTIiL I 1 1 1 Ilia V . i II , i I I 'i- - AU,kinds and

I have just received
a fine line of Blank
Books.

Oeh G Dunn,
PRINTER & STATIONER,

V 78 CBATEN ST. -

yeeterday la regud to tb4 Rtnade4 Mp
bnlldiag tnu IaMroy Draw nrore ttt
Bchwib, fonnei preeldent f the ,iteel
traiWjrunponilUt torthe wreck of jyomel tledlcates the Air You Breathe,

Kills the Germs and Cares the- - ' Uncanvassed Just Received.I MiTTS EOOK STOBil
f. a Disease; 7

BOani fan of Wriet-T- he irhole mla- -irioCarmval VcoL- - 1; III ggiiiiag gggg JHyomet cures catarrh thoroughly and
1m poDslAtlon'of UtTfleld, tew WQkM- -

permanently, . because Jt reaches the
smalleat air-ce-

lls in the head, throat and
lungs, kills the germs causing' the disease

barra; k withouiaeuu of a Urellhood
u the retalt of the big f.flool which
drowned out the mine Brie and , Glen

y

Harvey's Small Pig Hams,
Extra Fancy Full Cream Cheese,
Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Fresh Uneeda Biscuit and Milk Biscuit.
New omed Mackerel. A good Salmon for 10c can.

ported and Domestic Sardines.
Fine Teas and Fresh Roasted Oaffee.

and drtrei It from the system. Byomel Mn Special CoalA anVee his Up-to-da- te line of Dress y:
4 Goods, Dress Trimmings and5Notions.0
r New Line of Princess Hip Corsets Jusi v'

ha
sa .

goes to the root of the disease, destroyswood Bolllen'.The pampa latM rainee
art under a hundred feel of watee.-?;.;-- .

the cause, and. makes, permanent cure
which can be effected If no: other way.
Breathe it for a few minutes four" timesa Jteceiveacan give yuu tuiy The mirrliw of U 8 Senator, Thoma Fine Writing Paper. I have some big bargains in plug tobacco, if you cheir '

day and benefit will be ' eeen at ; once.
Real Egyptian Vellum 18o per

give me a can.
Complete Btock of good things to eat.Continue the treatment tot a few weeks

and Hyomel will haw cured you.-'-

0 Flatt and Ifn UUlan T Janeway at
the Holland Houk, New York City bit
Sunday He ohtaa a prlTete ceremony
to omit the orruh and annoyanoe of a
Dnbllo wadding. r " j ; V; ! f

This Cool Change reminds us thaUjte V
u time to Change Underwear; we' have A p
J Complete Line of Childrens, Ladies, Boys l
J and Mens, both "JOttbn and JPool. ul .

Ib Envelopes to match 7jo pk. . Yours to Please,Tb Hyomel breathed through-- ; the ANOTHER LOT Grand Duoh- -
neat pocket Inhaler furnished with each

es" Vellum 19o per lb., Euvelopes Wood
A full supply of Anthracite

free burning White Ash, Grate,

outfit mingles with the air yon': breathe.
to match 8c pk.Two Owman Edlton bate been feen- -

. L McSJU Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

It Is a local and direct treatment for erad
testing all catarrh germs in the mucousPrices Low in'reach of all U- -

teaoad to long tenni m pHwn became
tlU7irttfcl'tteBmpewrV. 7

' Box Paper 4o box up.
-- Special prices oh Tablets for thismembrane and tissues and In this way1 See us for Blankets, Bed Spreads, H 8tove and Chestnut Coal, also the!sale. 'Phone 91. 71 itwsaad aThecaMof the Alaika boundary quea

C elebrated Pocahantas Bituminous I

cures' catarrh in any part of the system,
Used in connection with Byomel Balm

It has been successful In curing the worstComforts, Sheets ana PUiowuases. c
tlon Is apnroaohlnK tha ilnUh. --Argu- WHITEHURST'S for grates and Steam.menti IutiW hearf, and JwUlTbe de and deep seated cases of catarrhal deaf- -
cided In a few", dan. -: English, wiperi The Best Oak, Ash, Pine and!
fear that ; the vdedatoa will fator the The complete Hyomel outfit costs $1.00 45 PoUoek SU

Phone 228.American cause. . ,.; and comprises an Inhaler, a bottle of Hy
omei and a dropper. . The Inhaler will
lasf a lifetime, and additional bottles of
Byomel can be Obtained for 60c.

KAII, KOAI, MILiIi AJTD
MACHIIVE SUPPMES.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR

Mixed wood.

Quick, Prompt

Delivery.
A oombintlloa treatment ' for malaria

in all lta formi, conilsta of 85. Ubfeta, Stronger than any claims that can be
containing Jron,. Qulplne, Buycnnuw Erie City Boilers and Engines,made in an,, advertisement. Is the fact

that F B Duffy will give his personal

OCCCODODOCODODODODOnOCCCCD;

o EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE VNLYo:
O We have opened oar New Wholwale Furniture Store for Q
D the good merchants of Eastern North Oarollna. All goods O
O sold at Factory prices with local freight added to New Bert.
q We are also selling one of the best fire and burglar proof

safes on the market. -- ' m

U Office and Sample Rooms 4T Middle Street. Mattress fac- - JrD tory and Warehouse 6 and 7 East Side Middle St, New Bern,"' O
ON.C. .f. Q

Aiaenlc. Gaaoara. Speeal and apoum
t

thre Duffy Aatl-BQIo- ut PlUa, and three I have moved my Bicycle and Repair
Shop from Corner Craven and Pollockguarantee with every Hyomel outfit he

ferar tablets and la guaranteed to core sells to refund the money If the purchas ell:ES'Streets to the Planters Building on Mid-

dle Street, where I am prepared to at-- .or money refunded, price Wo er can say that Hyomel has not given

Van Winkle Celebrated Gins and Presses,
The Oneida Wood Split Pulleys,

The Wagner Duplex Steam rumps,
Starret's Fine Tools.

We carry full stock of everything in the line of Machinery and

satisfaction. '

tend to all business, mid ask my patrons
to call. Keepectfully, W&MIaiSvaostxiro Oil

Publication of Sum-I-I L. M. XDGEBTON. Supplies.OcU 14 Mr Mack Henderson of Jack- -

Office Fnone No. 172, Residence No. 254 0 q ;

All Mil and Phone Orders will hare prompt attention. ' pri
Yours Sincerely. - 1 mbns.o

o sonTllle paid us a business visit ' this
week. Mack is the same old Mack, live- - NORTH CAROLINA. ) In the Union Point. Gaskjl1 Hdw- - & Mill Supply Co.,PROF. La DELL.

The well known Qptioian of 188 Mid
lyaseTer.w'f.. uraven uounty superior uoun

Misses Mamie Beet on and Fannie BellT. J. Turner Furniture Coin
occcoDononoDononooonoccccj

HARDWARE 78;Middle St 1MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St,'
Phone S16.

dle street, will make Big Reductions X7
Eye Glasses and Spectacles during Car--

David 8 Lancaster
vs

Pearl D Lancaster
Phone 147.left today after a weeks visit, for .their

home at Bachelor. ' They went on tne
naptha Launch Bosaltnd, OspU Jirind-- The defendant anoved named will take
ly .

" . b'.'i"-- Don't Be Led or Influencedaottoe that an action entitled as above
haa , taaas Boameneea in tne BupenorMrs WNJfarUe andMrs I M Provow

nival Week. All large, small, rich or
poor that have trouble with their eyes
will And relief by calling at 188 Middle
street, New Bern, N O. Mo charge for
conaultellon aad satisfaction guaranteed
Offloe hours 7 a m to 10 p m.

COAL ! GOAL Cnnrt of Oravmi . eoaatv to obtain a di
ATTENTION

GENTS.
of Karlaes are our visitors this week.
their flret vfalt la itta vaara.1: ' " I

to buy anything you do not want, use your best judgment in selecting
the whiskey you use for yourself or family and after deciding on your
brand insist upon having it, without considering the cost to the dealer

vorce from the bonds of matrimony and
the said defendant will further take no.
tlaa that ha la reanlred to aDDCar at the

i

MeatrsNMh Mattocks t)f Bnverdale,
John Freeman b'f Barlows, B"W Tenters November term of 8 npertor Court forA large stock of the very host free burning position to makelso long a8 yon pay the price he oharges.We are now in a
of Gum Branch, were our. tlsltors.hut said county to oe neia on toe saa aay vi

Hovember 1908, at tbe Court House of I Butts, Overcoats, and Trousers to your We especially call your attention to the time tried brand of "OLDWhite Ash Hard Coal in all sizes. , . Tuesday,'tn went to Beaufort oa boat- -
I Measure with a guarantee as to work- -said County la Hew Bern,' xi. u., ana

answer or demur to the complaint la saidnoes aaiaay returning
. rloVAlso the Lump' Bituminous especially; for HENRY" RYE WHISKEY, feeling certain no other brand will suit

you better or give more satisfaction.lmanahiD.Stvle.Flt and Trlmmtntr- - 10
to theHrG W Ward B went With them. . I per cent lower than ever before.action, or tne piaintm wiu appi,

oourt for the .relief demanded a saidTalk, about snakes, iat Billy Bray Compare it with any brand at same price or a little higher and wo
complaint.tilled the boss rattler last .weehvtwlth then know no one can persuade you to take any substitute.W. ML. YY M.XOJ C ,

Clerk of the Superior Oourt.eleven rattles and a .button, thla makes Sold in sealed bottles of following sizes quarts, pinto and half

Qlve us a trial and be convinced.
- Respectfully Xoun

It. SAWYEB,.
TAILOR.

Bl Bouth Front St.

grates, and the very best steam. !;

Personal attention given to all orders at ; 1

HOLUSTER & COX COAL YARD,
Phone 34 Foot of Craven Si

about t fiossa kJUeiby BUI thia year,

heseeMgooda snaker ae pints. Full measure, uniform quality, and popular prices. At Leading
Places,gooaumoermaa. .. i. i- - . . s

; iro-Qh-la.

Makes rich red blood.Mr Ik Plttman, Mm Etta Be wall and STRAUS, GlJJrT eft CO., Proprs,
RICHMOND, VA.Miss Boss Lee Paris want to your , city laoreaaes the elroulation.

this weak they wUl attend the Oaraltal etrengthens the heart
there, r.:' .v ft ?.,-,- s v, v Gives appetite and aids digestion.

AllttUaanthaUtnchrwsalberTorth, rromotae the secretions.
Oarel chins and fevers every time. ...

tSe. per bos. Batlafaotioa guaranteed
TTe are making a noise A MmMassachaaetts, : we palktw tame' here

yesterday. .'Bhejirei 6a the way South,
Florida, so tahy aallTherf were fourI Oysters! Oystersl i and the ring of Pom and Pans and. Kee-- 1

by. .F. B. DuFFT. . ties aad Cans that we have Sold can be I

beard all over the country. ' There'smen only, the boat was tary wuu,raFrom now on we will . hare
Fresh bbL Oomed Beef at 8c lb--sharp jtera pilot koat, M ',1mm power

been a continual draught on out atock
Freeh bbL Ooraed Mackerel, Just openedeaglae.v..--Jwf- . kfr of . r.-- . -

Oysters which Jwe will erT
! by measure, half-ehe- ll or othT vnat tte storm ootoes eaisa. mow ns at JBParkar,Ica. - - nOTJSKHOLD HARDWARE.

pretty weather today, ijf 7: -- " ?t erwise. t . '
Mr G W BmKk has a sewmUV.gtfst If vm want a food te. smoke, try aay

, It's tbe an parlor uall(or and onv ex--1

tremely low 'prices we suppose that's I

eanamg H.
'

Tow should visit this de
Has opened up with a visa, and WeCheBipeeke Bay Oysters to-- t of the foQowtag braoda. Bed Dragoa,

Aaiit Hanfa,OnbaoU,CraV Prlaee are prepared to meet your wants as
nm,'6ottogla, aadUg setae fishery

also a store , ready ;U. 23,' with goods,
whlchlM wJQlBby'thefini( Morem--

darat a cartmenk cf bar Hardware store. , IefIsdla. AU forsa at jHraraer, wo never were before. We hate by
We are agents for BEATH AKD

MUIXIQA'S B 1 8 T v PREPARED a large majority the
U seems that the marehaats here don't 3 - s arresh Cheese

.
BUculU aad KetmadyYou Can Look Through Every

Newspaper, t Lamest ana ncan whether; they sell .igt lot, , as they
atrvsrertlM their wares; If weetar Butter thbr maekera a I Parkefi aU aboot earraures from A to Z

read ererr advettlMRMnl welch erery a ;i;vFoy aSimmohs,saw u snd of a mercVaat of Bwaaabore and the ok) stager who baa held the
reins for fifty years win tell yon he hae
had experteooe and that experience Justla (he lournal ws have forgotten It.

Bi.Si.TOO A Spring Water jaet reealawd unoicesi atocu
arrameot about thla, thU, that or the
other brand of beer without being ooo-tloo-

that there's any better brbrewed lhaa Boiivale aitor yon bare
,Mt J W.Wpodhal has aeatly fialabed ifies fcim la stattnf tnat the beet aatfaeoVsCafe. r.; .' ' - .picking hi 4 acre patch of .eottoa,8d- -TARE stages for Style, comfort and durability

I are saade aad sold by Waters' Boggyaam Whltty sayt he wont get over a p00 in this city. $MTMTMMtMMMMMfMMMIMMMMItIMMt8 baie.te the sera, but uma Ascaan at
The enhr Phvoe In town to ret any andways knows most erarytunf. t ,

everrthtec to lenalr bncrlea. Bee oi
MrTXWoodhtlL the aaw fflet, for

Thereby oflering decided kdnatagw
Daring the entire Carnival WeekS 'Now Ready for Business before bo vln and save monev.Isilili

ul4d it Tbavt tbe auprem
buta, rmrlty and wholeaoateoaaa. . Try
BudwaU Omt, x

J. F. Taylor,'
NIWJBXaK, if. d. '

Atai for Project Bmrlag Oo. Of Phtt-edalpk-

. . ',n. a n.- -

Freeh Gar Load every weefc. . .

E3 We Ml nabbar Tires on roar old orthe mm oomnany hare, M 'thlnhtng'of
- j The finest atbok'C oodi that hat trer Vma nr. pleasure' new wheels. We shrink your loose Wreemovut la town la live. '

Muurs rraak and Ge&aoa rrattymaa la a aiacnue wiutous eotawg anana,
or wlthoot atklag tire from wheel oaFor to 3iow U now cpen and we will take pleasure to ihowlng ywt ; ; j--m. a, ;;

threaxhaUderrtmento.i ,
- v''i'-'SOV- -: ' I fl P .

- ; . : - fiTior' ,' . ::'-:.:!r..- .: :: AUU DisosuayaTe gone M Raw., tars to a Vena the
Oaralval e wall a M rUft C. fareata.

boggy whUe yoo wall Sverynody a-vis-

to see the aaachtne at work putting'.VOOUOIIB. aew boite la aid p!aceaThey wta raisri ta a tew dtrlBR1BCH omc J' ' lt aboe atock (s the lartr56t ever showtoe in' New Bern 2 G. He "Water eft Sen.A B. Baxter & C6; Oal a tary lew fUk are Ubg cuu
aew, ewlfig go such a heavy H I blew

Every Cuatomer will ;
bo Presontad with

'a Hanclfiomd :.'.
Present,

according to their rtnbaewv-'-Wo- ,
.

Lao a beautiful selection ' of pres. '

enta, racking from Ho .to $20,05.
Do you wish to be one' among t&o

lack j ihoppenif
, If to toake jfit

aay while the iron shinea, ' . . -

oomprUng the following famoui Unos W h PougUa, T T

Tavlor. Lewis A CaSMtt, A NetUeton and Hamilton It BrOWQV ucoNcums. . - Fhoae W, '
T8 Broad ev Kw Baaa. II 0last weak.Commission a. Ui ercirl Is rrotdaad as rulaoaary troublaa el the laKtus, 4 Queen Quality and E T RceJs In Ladies also Iud asrt i f to attest the Bapi' t ABrohcr$Z; throat aad Loaga It acta by d laeotrtoi cUUwa at ilay Orote clutrch ! U-- U a complU line of Boys, Mjwes and cuiiareni bnoea,. ;, r

, citOTZima. " V.- '.'

Oar'tor3t ot CloUlng It almply enormous. ; la Mens,

e rT, Md tharaby affords a fine

erpadtorattoaValWrtag Ue ku obtti- - mm, MrO W If ard ha only eae Ugoetof
i.Ug yet, tt I he aaat g emUrelyeaUCMeh;

44bjr: 1 Hots and CV.Urens, we are alno agents for tne uioue iaii 'REHELlCIiR
t , 1

..... t hi i a' suit maile toV 4 Ir JrfH ( : r.aa tMata UlSoe, It Broad ay. Maw Twk. orirjr Cn, t l Cm inr.iu ana vu nav yo
rfntnrol fitcek XIcUl

raeovw,
TTl U.

tlUa U ; '
HO to Our itock suiU from, 15 00 to Baker Guns,: -: .re f;ModaiaM afglaa. XseeSeataarrtoa

FrWait yirm to Hew TertL J l u Otre yocr Oorati aa1 Cattle what thisWeal: cn!r.'9

CI beat baahkkf a4 feaercaaUle ri-- nitnre tauadod for U tai aad Bep them
Ttrf r- el ,. , ia.rr,. 1. I The 614 and true laying, "Tl; '? ' "

.,
' Waet Droed UratW' la a normal condlJoa. -

, . '

Dr. Petty' Jtatnnl Stock Uck.

Columbia Bicycles, --

Edison Phonographs;.'. ' C ! is grcit and !i

! t V i It ll.a mi! Ll k Mtan't'tarad ty L'ckL. Be Habichta
Early fclri Catchw the Wcr;
The Early Customet will r
apt to lot the eMorat f r -.

trr-- I

It's I .
' . ! ' ; '

r i t.

Tt (. " ' '

i, lynn T.:r. Colhrt ail
rr!'r ; ' 1

. a ( ; C. frier. wisitoaSi'eau K 0. For.r;.r, I'-ELLIS' SI1C3. Rambler B!cycfcs,yi;
TW'.-.r-

, i ; i i; ,r i i.A 4 n i "j
St CO-- . .T T

' ht , . ;

y s r-'j- ,

l K 1 .

c c t- -- ',
I i f i Cr-'f'- fa

Outer TypcvMitersS

Hartford 'Btcyctes. ";i tj htiDDLr;-;Tr.rr-
r,

r-- 1 1 t
c.fi f t a

Oa foH'k atrt ta Ue J?.'!- -

rT oik i.me -r . ''"t- 'i

OorBlM Ixt tt "-'- .1 .;. J

tlf!.toU':i( ' ' p.

Hardware Co, rw I
. .O.Cltosrw:r,f , ,

Lager Bzer
. The fit ljnoft and Wlnoa,

ot rrfoio m a r.",
n iirim V " T I'll I

. Is I ia I -
V 1

r


